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From Oot Mw NdgilbcapHolds World's Record for
Kicking Goal on Gridiron

CREIGHTON FLOOR FANS

LOOK FORWARD TO CLEAN

SWEEP FOR

Blue and White. Coach Predicts Successful Season and

Loyal Supporters Go Him One Better By Assert-- v

ins Local Flippers Will Wipe Earth
With Everything in Sight

With cage practice of the Creightons well under way,
Coach Mills took time out Saturday night to express his convic-
tions in decided and enthusiastic terms that the Creighton quin-
tet will have a highly successful season on the basket ball floor
this winter. That his words will develop into actuality is the
opinion of confident Blue and White supporters who are will-

ing to wager that their idols will not encounter a single defeat
this winter. - ! '
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cher kicked 49 goals after touch-dovns- s,

missing1 but two, while last
year he missed but one out of 17
trials. He's always kicking, but he
does it in such a light, easy, graceful
manner that no one complains.

A song by Eddie Po.rray, well-know- n

minor leaguer, is now being sung in
the Broadway production, "Miss
1917," with great success. The song's
title is "I Miss the Old Folks Now."

Giltner Defeats Trumbull

, High Basket Ball Team
The Giltner High School' basket

ball . team ' defeated the Trumbull
High school in a fast game of bas-
ket ball on the local floor Friday
evening. This, is Trumbull's first de-

feat after winning 16 successive
games.

'
Medical Science Tags

Useless Human Machinery
The human intestine seems to be

partly, a relic of prehistoric times,
largely useless in this modern day
and age. The uselessness of the
vermiform appendix, which is simply
the stump of what was once an im-

portant and functioning branch pf
the alimentary canal, is well known.
Recent operations in a London hos-

pital seem to indicate that a large
part of the lower main canal, the
colon, ym be dispensed with with-
out harm. In these operations, sec-
tions of the colon have been re-

moved. The work brings up again
the famous scientist Metchnikoff's
debated contention that these parts
of the anatomy are not only useless
but dangerous. v

Hnrd Lurk.
"I'm In BSTd luck."
"Why?" '
"I told Belle she was the first girl I ever

loved, and sbo Bald she ctuMn't waste her
time training amateurs.- Then, I told
Nancy I had made love to othor girls, but
that she was my real passion, and she
aaked .me It she was, a cultured taste with
me or a iorioru nope." Baltimore Amcn- -
can.

Stenberg. 174 Crane ...157 Burdge. . 167
O rote.. t. 171 Melsner ..166 Pickett . .156
I.Norgard 169 Knoskl ..156 Hlnrlchs 164
Kleny... 169 Anderson 15S Muffley 155
ftentfrow 16t Peterson 135 Koran' . . .155
Meegan.. 16 Clark ...154 Redfield 155
HBach'an 16 O'Cander 153 Bates... 154
A. Dyck..l7 Huff ....153 Kanka., 153
Urannlan 167 Rnhen Roth ....153
Zadtna... 167 Weber ...161 Bauer ...153
Sperry... 165 J. Franel 161 Wibe ....153
Williams. 164 A. Ost'nlo 161 LiUgren. .153
Reeves... 164 Beeaon ..148 Womble. 161
Oernandt 164 Crlmm.. 147 Harseh.. 151
JMIrasky 163 Smith ...147 Stafford 161
Rice 1(3 McQuade 144 Martls.. 151
Suchy... .K3 J. Ostr'io 144 Do met ..160
Perdue... 163 Rooa ....133 Storra... 141
Schneider 163 Ekdahl ..139 Tarnow. 1 49

CBarh'an 163 Jamison. 137 Miller ..T141
Kelly.... 161 Levine ..135 Coulter ..146
Kanka... 160 Hughes ..133 McQuade 145
A.Francl. 15S C. Hofanlll Strauss.. 14!
J. Koran. 15S O. Ramer 111 Mason ..43
J Mlrasky.15 Swnnson 131
Moyna.,. 161 F. Ramer 130 4

Bucher.. 15 Prusha... 130 Locunt Laaes
Swohoda. 151 3. Horan 127 Bluffs
Petgte.... 15S Semerad. 133 Certified
Rrbha'ser 158 Jensen ..130 Jersey Creams
Elias ....157 ' Guernsey

XX Creams .
VXION PACIFIC.

Omaha Shops ....23 11 .f (7 Individual
Car Records ....33 13 .631 Hitman ..15!
Engineers ........20 16 .666 Cross ....1(0
Signal Dept,....,17 It .463 Hogan ..143
Passenger Ac'n'ts 15 11 .465 Bock man 143

MILLS' QUINTET

O'Leary Tells of
Ball Players Who

v: Are, Superstitious
v v
Superstitions of base ball players

have given many a laugh to Charlie
O'Lcary, who, for nine years, was a
star infielder with the Dctroitclub of
the American league. But it remained
for the practice of base ball eccen
trics to "bone a bat" to rub their
clubs with a big, greasy bone fresh
from a butcher shop to produce real-

ly amusing situations. I
: ,"

, "Never heard of a kuv 'bouiuir a
bat?" he.' began. "Why. say. some
of the players, even big leaguers, si
h, t- - -- I..L t i 1 a

in me ciuo nouses ior nours ana Dom
a bat until it glistens. Somttimes
they'll take thVir favorite stick to the
hotel at night and 'bone' it for a
couple of hours. And ii any of them
should get two or three hits in the
game the next day. the devil himself
couldn't get the bone away from
them. It would be a lucky bone then
and they'd rub it all the harder."

".Boning the bat, in the1 minds of
the superstitious ones, fills up the
pores of the wood, prevents it from
splintering and makes the bat ring
wben.it connects with the ball pro
ducing longer drives. '

"Getting hits is the sole ambition
of every ball player," .O'Leary said,
"and a lot of them sincerely believe
that 'boning' their bats will get them
more hits. It's the truth that some
of the 'bugs' of the game, after a par
ticularly successtul day, will .take
their bats to bed with them and some
will even go so far as to stick them
up in a seat opposite them while rid-

ing on a train.
O Lear, who managed the San An

tonio club of the Texas league last
season, tola of one lanky member of
the team who happened to take a cer
tain street car to the ball park one
day. As luck would have it, he drove
out four hits in the game that after-
noon.

"Do you think I could eet that bird
to ride out to the park in an automo
bile with me the next dty?" O'Leary
asked. "Not on your life. For four
days he waited for the same street
car.

Cold Weather Puts Stop
: To Fish Conservation Work

Glenwood. Ia.. Dec: 9. fSneciaU
Zero weather .has practically stopped
the fish conservation work in this ter-ritor-

Deputy Thomas L. Hall would
have fished Lakes Wabonsey and
Haney had the weather held for a
few days longer. Some work can be
done at these lakes through the ice.
but it is much more difficult. Twenty

Individual and
LADIES' MKTROPOLITAN. Richer . .161

Won. Lost. Pet Johnson ,1(1
A. B. Sweet Shop.13 S .TJ0 Ellis ....161
Heyn Studio ....IT 11 .SPT Tomsu ...163
Heriberg Togg,y..lT 1 .SS7 Hofmana .16!
Marsh-Oaklan- d ..IS IS .600 Raum ...160
Om. Towel Supp.U li .JST Welch '...ISt
Amer. Slate Bk.. S S3 .J6t 0Nell ...Ht

Individual Averages. Young ...H
Miller ....HI Nrale ...131 Skankey ,.158
Bruch ...1M Sperry ...12 Callahan .167

Pilling ..15! merman .127 Mnrohy ..is
Thomps'n lit Khm ...137 Ruffer ...lt(
Goern ,.17 Nelson ...12S Oruoe ...156
Rauber .,147 Sehupp ,.12 Bushnell .151
Hughes ..lit Collins ..12S Pederten .154
Beeson ...142 Murphy ..115 Robinson .154

Neshlt ...149 Karls ...124 Copenh'a 151

Verdegren 141 Thompsn US Crulks n .1511
Housman 14! Davidson 1!!
Stanton ..141 Murry ...11S V. M.
Jameson .141 Hanson ..117
Crowe ...11S Belsley ..114 Fort Omaha
Getty ....111 Swanson .111 W. O. W......S....14
Huff .....137 Sciple ...lit Shuler
Jensen ...111 Hyrd .t.101, V. - M. C. A...
Nelson ..131 Robon ,.?10S liurgeas-Nas- h

Heine 13J McCord-Brad- y

MERCANTILE. Evans Laundry
W. L. Pet. Nicholas Oil

Drexel Shoe Co.... 11 l.Soe IndividualM. O. Smith ft Co.ll 3.801 Livingsta 171
Om. Printing Co.. I V .133 1Nelson ...171
Paxton-Gallagh- . T .467 Peterson .171
Sample-Ha- rt Co... 7 8.467 Rusell ...171Otis Klevator Co... ( 1.4(H)
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Bill Fincher. tackle of the world's
chaniDion Georgia Tech. team.' has
established what experts believe to be
a world's record on goal kicking. He
has made 65 out of 68 goals. During
the season that has just closed lyn
tons of carp and buffalo have been
taken from stagnant waters in this
territory. Thirty thousand game
fish have been . placed ifi Glenwood
Park lake and' other bodies of
water. Ihe work has been done by
Wardens Hall of Glenwood, Hobson
and Louden of Creston and Atkinson
of Red Oak. , . .

No More Espionage in

Coast Gridiron Circles
Spying in the enemy'sterritory is

to be a thing of the past in Pacific
coast preserves if all of the colleges
concerned follow the lead of Califor-
nia and Washington. These institu-
tions have made a pact that in future
when a . representative of one side
goes to look over the opposition talent
he shall announce his presence, obtain
a pass and stand on the sidelines. Foot
ball jviseacres say that in days gone
past coaches and their representatives
use to assume false whiskers, gum
shoes and other camouflage r

to "get a lin" on the opposition's
methods of attack and defense.

Coach ' Andy Smith of California
takes the stand that when a team is
hard pressed it will uncover every
thing it has, and future opponents of
said team can learn all there is to be
learned without resorting to Sherlock
Holmes' subterfuges. On the other
hand, whena team wants to "cover
up" in practice, he contends, all of the
public and private detectives in the
world could not get a line on its
tricks.
t MM m

Minor Leaguer Writes

Song for Broadway Show
George Moriarty is not the only

ball player who can write 60ng hits.

for service In the medical corps at Fort
Riley, Kan., December 13. r

Misses Mae and Nina Rhode entertained a
nufcber of young women at their home
Tuesday night at a miscellaneous shower
for Miss Doris Clarke, who waa married
nennesaay.

The Red Cross Sewing circle gave a party
Tuesday afternoon for Miss Doris Clarke
at the home of Mrs. G. P. Miller. The circle
presented Miss Clarke with a silver vege
table dish for a wedding present.

Miss Doris Clarke and W. F. Becker were
married Wednesday morning at the home of
tho brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D,
Clarke. They left on an automobile trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Becker will live on Mr. Beck-
er's farm north of town.

Miss Louise Schmid and Louie Woodward
were married, last Saturday afternoon at
the Kountze Memorial church in Omaha.

Irrington.
Mrs. M. Curtis returned Wednesday from

Huron, S. D., where Tom Curtis has been
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Brewster left Wednes
day morning for Kansas City. Mo;

Mr. and Mrs. Vestal of Kenard and Mr.
and Mrs. Sketchley of Omaha were enter-
tained at the Charles Vestal hora.e for din-no- r

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Crenameyer of

Omaha visited Mrs. Scan on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jacobson. Mr. and Mrs.

James Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson
attended the funeral of Mr. Carlson at Ken- -
nard Sunday.

Mr. Olson of Fremont Is visiting at the
Bundell home.

Mrs. P. Munson. Annie Sundel. Margaret
Blelck and Clarence Pamp are on the sick
list this week.

A aon waa born ta Mr. and Mrs. James
Herroa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham of Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson were vislton.
Monday at the Otto Stoltenberg home.'

Mrs. Elizabeth Dnlley. who had been a
resident of this community for about 4fr1

years, died at her home Saturday morning,
December 8, aged 81 years. She waa burloa
at Mount Hope Sunday afternoon.. She bad
been an invalid, lor 18 years.

The Farmers union met at the hall Tues
day evening and elected officers. The fol
lowing were elected for the ensuing term:
President. Charlea Smith; vice president,
John Cameron; seoretary-treasure- r, L. D.
Curtis; doorkeeper, A. M. Williams: con- -

dueter, Howard Osborne.

Three Nations Building
Concrete Ships of Smalt Size

One of the means of toileting" up
shipping to meet the submarine
menace is the construction of vessels
of concrete in the same
way that skyscrapers are built. Such
vessels are building in England, Nor
way and the United States. So far
they are mostly of small size. Nor
way as launched several of 1,000 tons.
Lloyd s is willing to insure this type
of sRip up to 500 tons deadweight
capacity. A peculiar feature of the
Norwegian construction is that the
hulls are launched bottom ui.and
righted in the water, after further
work has been done upon them. The
leading drawback of the concrete ship
seems to be its weight.

Drawbacks to Alcohol -

As an Engine Fuel
A committee of Australian scien

tists is investigating the possibilities
of commercial alcohol in place of gas
oline as a fuel for internal combus-
tion engines. They find that an en-

gine can easily be run on alcohol,
and that its thermal efficiency when
so run is somewhat higher than with
casoline fuel. However, they also
find that alcohol must be fartheaper
by the pound than gasoline, and
somewhat cheaper by the quart, if it
is to be as economical a fuel in terms
of dollars and cents. Moreover, an
engine will not start from a cold
condition on alcohol.

Bringing I'p Father.
"Father." asked Tommy the other day,

"why is it that the boy is said to be thf
father of the man7"

Mr. Tomoklns had never given this sub
ject any thought, and was hardly prepared
to answer offhand.

Why why," he said, stumblingly, "lt
because it is, I suppose."

"Well. ood. since I'm . your father. Pm
going to give you a ticket to the circus and
half a crown besides. I always said mat ir
1 waa a father I wouldn't be stingy as tho
ranf nf thm nrA x fin in. DOD. and have a
good time whle yWre young. I never had
any chance myself!"

Mr. Tompkins gazed in DianK astonisn-me- nt

at Tommy. Slowly tho significance of
tho hint dawned upon him. producing a
half sovereign, he said:

"Take It. Thomas. "When you really do
a father I hope It won't be your

to have a son who Is smarter than
yourself." New York World.

Some Harm Hone.
Reginald had become. a stretcher-beare- r

In the army pay corps and before going
away up his duties he asked An-

gelina to marrw him. Angelina loved him,
but as sho had promised to marry a mil-

lionaire the day before she was too noble
to go back on her word ana to neginania
she had. perforce, to say .o.

"I'm sorry, sorry." she sobbed. K Kiss
me once before we part, my love," and she
flung herself into his arms.

.''My own," she wailed. "Have I broken
your heart?"

Reginald disentangled himself with dif-

ficulty.
"No. Angelina." he said, "only my foun-

tain pen!" Pholadelphla Ledger.

PHOTOPLAYS.

Last TimesToday
MONROE SALISBURY
RUTH CLIFFORD, ia

"THE DOOR BETWEEN.'

SUBURBAN Colfax
Phone

2341

Today and TuesV Douglas Fairbanks
in "MAN FROM PAINTED POST.

25th andHIPPODROME Cumins;
Today JOE WELCH
in "THE PEDDLER."

HAMILTON 40th
Hamilton

and

Today GEORGE BEBAN
in "LOST IN TRANSIT.

Avoca.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schroeder were visitors

at Douglas the first of the week.
W. F. Hunt of Lincoln was a business vis

ltor here .this week.
' 'Arthur Rough went to Omaha Monday
and enlisted Jn the army.

Gus Mohr and J. C. Zlmmerer made a trtp
to 1'erklns county this week.

Miss Zora Htllman was here from Weep,
ing Water over Sunday for a visit with
relatives and friends.

Sheriff C. D. Qulnton was over from
Plattsmouth the first of the week.

Mrs. Albert Johnson of Weeping Water
has been spending the week with Avoca

' 'relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora K. Copes and daughter,

Frances, were Plattsmouth visitors Saturday.
George Peters was at Omaha several days

this week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rehmeler and Mr.

and Mrs. Gottlelb Rehmeler autoed to
Omaha Sunday for a visit to relatives.

Miss Elizabeth Fleselman of Hickman is
spending the week with her brother, S. J.
Fleselman.

Arthur Ward was here from Murdock
Sunday for a visit with his parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. M. Ward.

Andrew Jensen went to Omaha this week
and enlisted In the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa J. Johnson are the
parents of a nine-poun- d baby boy, born
December S.

Mrs. H. K. Marauardt and sonsand Miss
Nlta Francis were visiting at Dunbar Mon
day.

Fred Yonngqutst, who Is stationed at
Camp FunBton, was here Sunday for a
visit with his parents.

George Malcolm was called to Marys- -

vllle, Kan., the first of the week by the ac-
cidental death of his brother, John Mal-
colm. 1 -

John Busch of Wichita. Kan., was here
this week for a visit with relatives and
fi'lenQs.''

Mr., and Mrs. George Harsh man, Jr., were
Plattsmouth vtsitoraOPoesday.

Misses Elsie and Luelln Opp, who are
teaching school at Talmage and . Lorton,
spent? the latter part of the week here.

Herman Behrns was at Omaha Tuesday
with a caof stock,

Springfield.
Mrs. DolHe Mlnturn of Omaha was here

last Wednesday to attend the Startzer-Smit- h

wedding.
Ross w. Batus, sn of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

Bates, arrived here from San Francisco,
where he has been in training at the Presidio.

K Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sanborn of Bethany
visited Mrs. C. B. Sanborn the fore part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lynch' of Humboldt
visited Mrs.- - Ii. F. Mlnturn the fore part of
the week. '

Prof. Simmon obtained a position in the
Omaha school and entered on his duties
laBt Monday.

Harold Kly was home from Funstos on a
furlough last Saturday.

L. C. Johnson left last Tuesday for Seattle
to enter the government ship yards.

J. M. Whlted of Omaha visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. Botorff last Saturday.

Prof. Shellenberger of Long Pins was
elected superintendent of our schools and
took np his duties last Monday.

Miss Julia Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. O. Smith, was nnlted fn marriage to
Silas Startzer at the residence of the bride
last We&nesday night. .

Miss Helen Chrlstlansoa of the State Nor-
mal at Klrksvllle, Mo,, visited r par-
ents hero last week and returned last Mon-
day.

Alois Elwell will join the army. He will
be a member of the mechanical corps,

Messrs. George and John Miller of Wyom-
ing spent a tew days with C. E. Keyes.

Mrs. Frank Adair spent the fores part of
the week with relatives in Plattsmouth.

Twenty-fiv- e men from this vicinity have
Joined the Seventh regiment.

Elkhorn.
The Pythian Sister Kensington met with

Miss Nettle Malek Friday afternoon.
Jochlm Bull died Monday night. She

was 75 years old. The funeral sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr. Schmidt of Papilllon
Thursday afternoon at the home. Inter-
ment was In the Schrader cemetery.

The Knights of Pythias held lodge
Wednesday night.

Word reached here Thursday from Dent-
ing, N. M., of the death of John' Ruser.

Miss Mtna Nolto has been visiting at the
A. HolMster home a few days this week.

Julius Schuldt and daughter. Miss
Caroline, were Omaha visitors Monday.-

Mrs. A. Ely was an Omaha visitor Thurs-
day.

J. A. Gibbons and 'Charles Wltte are
serving on the federal Jury this week.

The Pythian Sisters elected officers
Thursday night. They are: Emma Hol-liste- r.

M. E. C; Dora Keuhl, E. S.; Emma
Bay, E. J.; Mlna Nolte, M.; Mary Gibbons,
Installing officer; Mary Qutnn.'O. O.; Amy
Calvert, P.; Nettle Malek, M. F. ; Alma
Hansen, M. of R. C.

Tne Henry' Bay family .visited Monday
with Mrs. Bay's mother, Mrs. Clausen.

PapilUoD.
Missus May andi Edith Patterson of Good-lan- d,

. Kan., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. II.
D. Patterson.

Grant Chase returned Sunday from Broad-
water, Neb., where he has been several
weeks.

Captain Karl Brown of Fort Snelllng vis-
ited at his home here this week.

Mrs. H. W. Majors of Broadwater was a
guest at the T. R. Wilson home Thursday.

Sergeant Ralston Spearman of Camp
Dodge spent Sunday at his home here.

Dr. W. C. Becker, who enlisted several
weeks ago, has received orders to report

Omaha Alleys
Boyle ...141 Anderson 108 Schwager 105
Toft .....13S Goosch ..107Reflou ...103
Desnjbnd 139
Long ...130 GREATER OMAHA.
Vorwald ..137 W. L. Pet.Bowles ..13( Scott Tents 24 12 .467
Rugg ...135 Bevo 33 13.(59Schro'der 133 ?owell Supply Co. 21 16.683Swanson 131 Central Furn. Co. .30 16 .566Budd .. .131 Washington Shirts.lt 17.628
Logsdon 130 Oommonw'th. Life.. It 20.444Nevak .121 O'Brien Candy Co.15 21 .417Tillson.. 128 Bankers' Realty. ..16 21.417
Sparks. . 126 Corey & McKenile.14 23 .289
Hartung 116 Murphy Did , It. ... 13 23 .261Ratch'd 115
Wtcks'm 134 Individual Averages.Hum'rey 123
Walker .lit Russell ..194 Chiles ...171
Neilsen .118 MoCoy ...191 Bredhl ..171
Bullock. 111 Baker ...188 Karls ....171
MBrlde 103 ft'artchou, .186 H. Han'n 171

Morrell.. 103 Learn ...136 Johnson 7171
O. Sclple 184 Loplnski .170
Martin ...1S3 H. Hans'n 1T0
Sengar ..183 O. Olson .161

11 .6(7 Mitchell .183 Shaw ..,.169
13 .606 roman ...111 Zim'an ..1(8
15 .645 Stuns 190 Reagen ..167
16 .615 Tanner ..171 Hath'way 167

31 .344 Hunt'ton .178 Howard ..167
33 .303 Coff 178 Wiley ...167

Dober ...177 Falcone .167
Averages Hamer'm 177 Harrison 166
Spaur ...137 Wlllla ...177 Amsden '..166
Falberg ..133 Fits .....177 Chandler 166
Swartscl. 122 C. Bland ITS Bowers ..166
Leonard .122 Jarosh ,.176 G. Olson 166
Dyball ...121 Schoem'n 175 Brannian 165
Knoepei ..ISO Zarp ...,175 fOdern in Ida
Morgan ..lit Larson ..174 V Bland 164
Knight ..118 R. Scipl 173 Wallace .163
Rand ...119 Maurer ...173 Bertwel! .163
Brlxxl -- ...111 Kleny ...IT! Kent ....169
Lechner .113 Koran ...173 Bengston .159
Barron ..113 Kidson....l71 Swoboda .154
Radar ...101 London ...171 HoUlday .151J

Devotes to
BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE

Twice Daily Mat.Todaj
Final Performance Friday Nits

Another of Dependable James E. Coop
er a Shows J ha

ROSE

GIRLS
With SOLLY WAhO,

--

ty'by HARRY COLEMAN oC
BEAUTY CHORUS OF ROSEBUDS

DEAR READER: '

Her eta the Iiory Soap of musical shows--OS

pure; contains notliin to eause
even the most superaenaltlTe to wish they'd
Rons to pravcr meeting Instead. Neither are
Solly Ward's Hebraic comicalities offensive
to tnoce of his faith.

Evening ana Sun. Mail., 250. 80c, 7SJ, $1.

ST Mats. 15c and 25 VS!
Chew Gum If Von Like, But No Smeklna,

LADIES' 1 T ANY WEEK
TICKETS li V DAY MATINEa

Baby Carriage Garaga In th Lobby

11
ZIG ZAG REVUE

SILVER & DUVAL i
FRANK GARBY & CO.

BOSTON &VQN

NORMA TALMADGE
in

"THE MOTH"

WM. S. HART
in

"The Last Card"

L 1 FRANKIE HEATH: PRIN-
CESSEMMA CARUD KALAMA: Wllllsn

. and Ebi: Edward Esmonds a Co.;
Sau Lllllts Gonna and Bart

Larry Corner Albert; Frank Hartley: Or
phtiisi Trsvsl Weekly.

PHOTOPLAYS.

Sun Theater
Last Times Today

Mary Miles Minter

in

The Mate of the Sally Ann

Tuesday EMILY STEVENS
I

Pauline Frederick
.
in

The Hungry Heart

Wednesday WILLIAM S. HART

MUS
Last, Times Today
Earle Williams

in

The Grell Mystery

Tuesday
"DOUG" FAIRBANKS

s. BOYD ALL WEEK
PfSv Mats, 2:30 Adm. 25c

O-- LVN''. 8:30 U Floor

THE
GREATEST '. NOaNw
SPECTACLE 'ON EARTH

r
LUTHKOP TrjmJANE COWL i "Spreading dS?""
Bryant Washburn in 'A 4c Courtship

Creighton will easily be the creamO- -

of this part of the country in basket
ball circles. The five men who starred
ou the varsity squad at the big gym-

nasium up on the hill last winter,
lias been out in their gym togs the
last two nights, and according to Mills
they are better than ever. Of the regu-
lars

.
"Chuck"Kearney, Vic Spittler and

I;d Haley are doing brilliant worlal-read- y.

Their basket shooting and
floor work is superb. Captain Eddie
Mullhofland and Vandever, the two
stellar guards, have lost none of their
old speed and are in the pink of con-

dition. '

. , Many New-Men- .

With the regular varsity crew in-

tact, 13 new men of, various abilities
also reported for practice in the hopes
of winning a position on the .varsity.

Some of them have the appearance
of real stars, and threaten to give
the letter men a hard fight to retain
their positions on the first team. ?

"Hump"' Kmcry, Tom Berry, Bill
Coyne, Martin and Shevlin, aU of
whom played on the Creighton grid-
iron eleven, and MacAlester, Prieshot?
and Kandolph, are excellent floor
men and consistent basket shooters.
Ton Berry, who starred on the Con-za- ga

five out in California, will un-

doubtedly achieve a place with the
regulars. Among the others who have
shown ability are Carroll, Shevlin,
Gartland, Campbell and Moonan.

Creighton has a stiff schedule. The
opening game will be with Nebraska
Wesleyan on the Creighton floor De-
cember 15. eru also will be seen in
Omaha before Christmas.

Newport Naval Eleven Is

Triumphant Over Boston
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 9. The

Newport naval reserve foot ball teams
today defeated the Boston navy yard
eleven, 7 to 6, in a game for the naval
district championship of New

teams were made up of
former college players, the first dis
trict team froTtt the navy yard in-

cluding "Eddie" Casey and other
Harvard Mars,", while "Cupid" Black,
the 1916 Yale captain, led the second
district warriors.

More than $20,000 was contributed
by the spectators to the welfare fund
for widows and orphans of naval men.

Boston Man Wins Long Run;

Plans to Enlist in Navy
Boston, Dec. 9. James Hanigah of

the Dorchester club,.the national am-

ateur cross country champion, today
successfully defendedhis title as New
England le champion. He led a
field of eight runners over the course
i" one hour, four and one-fift- h sec-

onds. "
Haniean announced that this was

his last appearance in athletic com
petition, as he intended to enlist in
the army. V

Miss Pilling Defeats 7

; Mrs. Stanton for Title
Miss Verda Pilling defeated Mrs.

r. E. Stanton for the city champion
ship, on the Omaha alleys last night
bv 128 and still retains her title. Miss
l;illine had hitch single game. 226, and
licr total of 911 gave her an average
of 182. 'The following is the score
by games:
Via. Plllina ...lt 148 tit ITT 11111
lira. Stanton ..135 1S J, lt US 773

All American Citizens
Removed From Jerusalem

London, - Dec. 9. AH American
citizens resident in Jerusalem have
been removed to the north and cast
according to a Keuter dispatcn.

Camp Lewis Eleven

Wallops Fort Stevens
Tacoma. Wash.. Dec. hc all

division eleven of Camp Lewis de
tfc Fort Stevens team in i

t

Team .Averages of Teams of Various Leagues Playing on the
Wenke ,.1(3 Farnara Alleys ...II It . 467
Vetter ...151 Murphy-O'Brie- n . 4 2 .111
Davidson .ltd Individual Averages.Russell .14 Senger 10 Paxson .144
Berka ...148 Kent . 170 Higglns .145
Baden ...14t Olson . ,.lt Vaunht ..145
Webster .14 Mayer ..16! Wolff ..145
Anderson 141 Kldaon . .let Kerr . ..145
Yodor ...14 Coupal ..161 Werts ..142
Multck ..146 Tfelllver .15 Krause .141
Swart ....145 Bosley ,.1(4 Webster .140
Rohr ....144 Leathb'y 161 Baker ...140Clark (..142 Nlckles ..!! Franking 140
Fugle! ...140 K ester ,,161 Clvln ...13tKranda ..1ST Knox ....156 Goets ...117Arnot . ...131 Kasper ..1(1 Venne'an. 114
Darling .131 Ferry ....156 Horrtgan 131
Mallck 101 Whltlock 155 Kasper ..111

Mitchell .151 Hartman 110
A. Helm 155 McFall ..110
Barbierl .155 Byara ...12t
Workman 1(3 Fredrick 123
Speed ...151 Klank ..121
W. Helm 153 Austin ..111
Vette .U0 Randell .111
Ogelsby .150 Battey '..111
Harr'gfn 141 Haweisea 117
Procoplo .141 Malrom .lit
Price ....148 Davis ...114
Roaenb'm 147

nrxTixGTox.
Gibson ...1(1 W. L. Pet
Weber ....161 Styletex ......... :3t .727
EUaaaer ..160 Ernie Holme 21 S .700

Pete Lochs 21 11 ,(3(
Dutch Mill..... ...29 IS .(06
Ben Hull's Colta 19 IS .546
Swift & Co.. 17 16 .515
OStronira ........ .17 16 .(15
V, Outfitting Co. ..IS 15 .BOO

ttarley Davidsons, t 2i .243
Mach & Macuv... 1 IS. .030

Individual Average.
iVarlrhow 13 (KNorgard 11
Itenegsle. ll;Runa.... 171

C. A.
W. Is Pet
! 4 .87

.737

Cary.,..St 10 .721
....11 11 .J....10 17 .310
... S 14 .371
.. 7 11 .33!

27 .113
'

Averages.

II ALAMITO
... 21

Branch- - ..30
19

...17........ 1!
. . . .10

-
one-side- d' game here yesterday, 31pyrn-ijmmf- r oo. 4 u.s.i Division Engineers 16 10 .414 ! Bartlett .143

Neb. Division ....15 21.417 Uaxey ...142
Supt. of Trans.... 13 21 Jot Mlchka ..159

Poncelow ..135
Individual Averages. Green ...131

Hlldeb'nt 171 Shielda ..161 Jamea ...121
Radford 171 O'Cander 1(0 Dugan ...128

. Nor'4 1( Norcard 158 Snowardt 128
Stino ... 1(3 Peterson 154 Deeming . Ill

Geldbaca ,1S!
Carna ,...16t Cook .....151
Plamberk 161 Overlo ...1(1
K. A. Roth .1(6 Sprague ..15
Swanson .1(5
FARNAM ALLEY I.EACIK.

,W. U Pet.
M. E. Smfth Co.'.l II .
Baker Tte Machlnelt 11 .61
Neb. Tel. Cn.....H 13 .(
Hank's Specials ..IS It .HI

Neh. Clothing Co.V-- 11 .37

Mitchell .14 Hathaway 1S
fhaw. .. .17 Toll!vr ,,ts
H Inner . .171 Huntley .17
Heft an .. .171 Koderh'm H7
Arm?- - .18 Smith ...tS
Mowry .m blvtngs'n. 14

act BmUloru 1S4

to c.

That extra room will pay your coal
bill. Rent it through a Bee Want Ad.

fliat extra room will pay your coal
bili. Rent it through a Bee Want'Ad.


